Student attitudes: potential barriers to implementing a community medicine field activity.
Clerkship-year medical students may have complex attitudes regarding communities in which they train. Our objective was to assess medical students' attitudes following implementation of a community medicine experience in their clerkship year. We analyzed transcripts of audiotaped medical student group discussions following a community field activity. A multidisciplinary team coded the transcripts using content analysis techniques to identify key features of student narratives regarding students' attitudes and attributions regarding their community medicine experiences. Students expressed several important perceptions regarding the community in which they conducted their field experience. These included strong insider/outsider themes, resentment that historical legacy shape the doctor-patient relationship, and concerns over personal safety and educational relevance of the activity. Some students noted improvement in understanding of patients within their communities. Negative attitudes and attributions expressed by students can act as obstacles in the development of community medicine initiatives, hinder professional development if unaddressed, and have the potential to contribute to health disparities. Further work on how to incorporate community medicine training is needed.